Nampa Mayor's Teen Council
Minutes September 4, 2013 4 pm
Nampa Civic Center – Casler Room
1.

Sign In and Introductions-Mayor introduction, Alexa, Nathan, Cassie, David, Niomi,
Sheldon, Hannah, Hollie, Tori, Filemon, Amanda, May, Keenan, Mallory, Halen,
Anthony, Samuel, Damaris, Jadeyn, Merle, Jessica, Kevin, Kennedy, Kira, Reanna,
Nana, Pierce, Jade, Kelcie, Julia, Kasen, Rebecca, Nancy

2.

AIC report- Executive team went, involved with state officials, had fun, learned a lot,
team building activities, if we fundraise we can take 10

3.

Kiwanis Steak Fry report- Hannah, Julia, Anthony F- got to meet new people

4.

Snake River Stampede Kiwanis Concessions report- Hannah, Hailey,Julia, Anthony
F., Kaitlyn, Mason, Alexa, Rebecca, Jayden, Brianna and Cameron- very good
bonding time, good opportunities to learn something new

5. Pooch Party Stroll and Splash with Larry Gebert (5am) 8/20- Niomi, Hannah,
Nathan, Jayden- had to wake up at 5, the day of school, event to give publicity to the
actual party.
6. Pooch Party Stroll and Splash 8/24 - Niomi, Hannah, Nathan- All day event, set up
booths, take out booths, lots of dogs, over 300 people there, a mile walk, raised around
$10,000.
7. Nampa High Five Competition – Anthony C made video. Your vote needed! Sharlafighting childhood obesity, awarding grants of $50K to $300K to three Idaho Cities, vote
on Facebook, www.facebook.com/highfiveidaho, remember to vote and get your friends
to vote.
8. Treasure Valley Youth Summit - September 17 (8am - 4pm) sign up!!! Need solid
count by next Wednesday!!- full day out of school, a day at Wahooz, texting while
driving go carts, drunk goggles while playing mini golf, guest speakers, lunch and
transportation provided. Those who’ve signed up include Alexa, Nathan, David, Julia,
Amanda, Filemon, Sheldon, Kelcie, Jade, Nana, Reanna, Kira, Anthony F, Kennedy,
Kevin, Keenan, Jessica, Hollie, Niomi, & Damaris. Let Sharla know if you want to sign
up or if you need to drop out of the event. Meet at City Hall 7:30am on 9/17!
9. Get to know you party – When do we want to do this? Weeknight or weekend?
What about September 25th 4-6pm-Most people agree with date.
10. Stormwater Cleanup - Sept. 28, 9am – noon – sign up next meeting!!!-Make a
difference by help cleaning up Nampa, watch what you put down storm drains, and raise
awareness.

11. Fundraiser Dinner- Parent/Council member volunteers – sign up if you are interested
& if your parents might help- Parents are important in planning process, dinner and
auction, business will buy tables or will sell individual seats, board of both parents and
council member board
12. Groovin' in the Graveyard - October 19th Adult Halloween party, City of Nampa
employees use this as a fundraiser for United Way
13. Pumpkin Carving Party - October 29- carving pumpkins to decorate for trick or treat,
at the park shop
14. Trick or treat - October 31st- Downtown Trick or Treat, we put up a booth and join
Nampa Downtown businesses by handing out candy to children
15. Rake Up Nampa - November 16 (9am - noon) - Raking up yards for people who are
not able to, you get free food, team bonding, very rewarding experience
16. American Heart Association Lobby Training - January 8 (afternoon) - training for the
lobbying the next day, during school, teaching how to lobby your legislator,
17. American Heart Association Lobbying - January 9 (All Day) - lobby your legislator,
have lunch with legislators,
18. Get to know you game - Change game and mingle
Next Meeting:
Wednesday, September 18th 4pm
Watch your email for updates!

